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practices.Informationon theadoptionlevelof suchpracticesin a selectedcoastal
agroecosystemhaswidepolicyimplications.Thesamplestudyconfinedto the
farmerswhowereassistedundertheNationalAgriculturalTechnologyProject
(NATP) of Indian Councilof AgriculturalResearch,vii., Institution-Village-
Linkage-Programme(lVLP) undertakenby theSociaEconomicEvaluationand
TechnologyTransferDivision(SEETTD) of CentralMarineFisheriesResearch
Institute(CMFRl). TheadoptionlevelamongIVLP farmersin dairyfarmingis
testedwithrespectostandardpracticesandalsoidentifiedthemajorconstraints.
INTRODUCTION
Dairy farming provides substantialemploymentopportunitiesand
p
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supplementaryincometo theruralfarmers.Indiabecamethehighestmilk
producingcountrywith 85million tonnesduring2002-2003.But theper
capitaavailabilityofmilkin thecountryis221gmadayasagainsttheworld
averageof 285gma day.As pertheLivestockCensus1996,thetotalcattle
populationin Indiastoodat 205millionandKeralagotonly 1.61percent
(Governmentof India,1996).Thoughthereis considerableincreasein the
proportionof crossbredcattleof highpotentialproductivityin Kerala,the
averagemilkyieldrealisedperanimalperdayremainedat6litrescompared
to itspotentialof 8-10litres(Governmentof Kerala,2000).Dairyfarmingis
emergingas a verypopularsupplementaryavocationin thecoastalagro
ecosystem.Indiahasacoastalstretchof8129kmwithatotalnumberof3651
fishingvillages.Thoughthe marinesectorprovidesdirectemployment
opportunitiesto about2.5millionfisherfolk,mostof themderiveonly a












agroecosystemexistingin Keralacharacterisedby poor waterand soil














byIVLP in thestudyarea.Theimpartingof suchtechnologiesandscientific
\
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Rearingof milchanimalsis consideredtobe 'effortless'in thishomestead-
farmingsituation(homesteadenotesthoseareasaroundthehouse,which
areusedfor farmingand otherincomegeneratingactivities).Organised
livestockfarmingis absentin the area,'butkeepingfew animalsis the
commonpracticetomeetjustthehouseholdconsumptionofmilk.Thosefew
farmerswith surplusmilk productionarefindinghard to getconsistent
marketoutlet.Thelocalgovernmentagenciesandsomefinan~ialinstitutions
in thevillageprovidecreditfacilitiestocattleowners.Yetdairyhusbandry
hasnot beendevelopedon a commercialbasisdue to low adoptionof
scientificmanagementpractices.Majorityof thedairyfarmersarealmost
ignorantaboutsuch practices.Thoughthe villagersmakeuse of the
veterinaryhealthcoverfacilitiesavailablein thevillage,theadoptionlevelof
scientificfarmingpracticesi foundtobeverylow. .





engagedin thepromotionof dairyinnovationsfor integratedcoastalzone
development.,,
Methodology\,




~under the micro-farmingsituationof homesteadanimalhusbandryand
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\
in cows(76.67per cent).It wasobservedthatJerseycrossbredcowsare
popularinthisecosystem.BrownSwissandHolsteinFriesiencrossesarealso
notuncommonin thisarea.Eventhoughcrossbredcowisa 'highcostinput'
in dairyhusbandry,farmers'-C1doptedi to a largeextentasit farebetterto
indigenousbreed. In Kerala, traditionally,dairy farmingwas mostly
concentratedin paddyfarmingareasdue to the reciprocaladvantageof
organicmanureforricecultivationandcropresiduesforcattle.Withtheshift
in croppingpattern,the areaunder rice decreased rasticallyand the
dependencyfor draughtanimaland dung for manureno longerexists.
Paddy straw,a main sourceof roughagebecamea scarcecommodity.
Farmershandledtheproblemby replacingthelargenumberof indigenous
cowswith few highyieldinggenotypes,by upgradingwithexoticbreeds.
TheintensiveadoptionofbetterQreedingpracticesin thevillagecouldbea








bettergrowthand an earlierattainmentof pubertyresultingip quicker
economicreturns.FromTable1 it is clearthatmajorityof farmersdo not





abovetrend.Thougha judiciouscombinationof concentratesand green
fodder/ roughageis the approvedpractice,none is followingthis, thus
resultingin imbalancein nutrition.Sincethereis acutescarcityof green




is meagre.Thereis scopefor improvingnutritionby cultivationof saline
tolerantperennialfoddervarietylike paragrassin thehithertounutilised
marshylandsandtheedgeofwaterbodies.Constantleachingofsoilcoupled









and vaccinj\tetheir cattleagainstcontagiousdisease(90.00per cent).
Hygienicstepbeforemilkingwasfollowedby.83.33percentof farmersand
only 33.33per centadopteddeworming.Many farmersarenot awareof
mastitispreventivemeasuresandimportanceofearlydetectionandtreatment
of mastitis.Thismightbe thereasonwhy only 33.33per centof farmers
adoptedmastitispreventivemeasures.




It is seenthatonly16.67percentof farmersmaintainedairymanagement
recordsand 50 per cent of farmersadoptedcattleinsurancepractices
(Table1).Relativelyhigh adoptionof cattleinsurancemaybe due to the
mandatoryrequirementoffinancialagenciesprovidingloansforpurchaseof
animalsforinsuranceofanimals.Feedingof colostrumtonewlyborncalves
wasfollowedby 93.33percentof farmers,but majorityof farmersdon't
knowthesignificanceoftimelyfeedingofcolostrums.Lackof timetospare,
low literacyrateandlackof trainingmighthaveattributedtolow adoption
andmaintenanceofproperdairyrecordsbyfarmers.Cattleshedsareusually












Furtheranalysisof the resultsshowsthatlack of knowledgeof fodder





















Thereis considerablescopefor dairyfarmingin thecoastalagroecosystem
amidstvariousproblems.A greatdealof work hasto be doneto make
dairyinga viablepropositionin thecoastalagro-ecosystem,rangingfrom
dungdisposalandshedwashingtomarketingofmilk.Highsalinityof soil
andwateris oneof themajorconstraintsfacedby thedairyfarmers.Land

















1 Lackof capital 23 76.67
2 Non-availabilityof labour 20 66.67
3 Highcostof cattlefeed 18 60.00
4 Lesspriceof milk 14 46.67
5 Lackofknowledgeaboutfodderproduction 15 50.00
6 Non-availabilityof fodder 17 56.67
7 Inadequatelandforfoddercultivation 17 56.67
8 Non availabilityof roughages 11 36.67
9 Poorhealthcoverage 16 53.33
10 Lackof grazingfield 10 33.33
11 Poormarketingoutletofmilk 22 73.33
12 Salinity(waterandsoil) 29 96.67
13 Disposalof dungandshedwashings 15 50.00
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timelydewormingof animalsandalsotopreventincidencesof mastitisin
lactatinganimals.Themarketablesurplusmilkisnotgettingaremunerative
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